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MANV otnen In the no-

dal and life of the city
hae gone It to war service of sotno
kind that It li hot a to hear that

Robins Iim herself
with the work of the War

on and
with In this tlty, und

to lematn with 'the until
the end of the war. The object of thljf

1 Is. to keep the
War In touch with the many

and that hae taken
up and naval under

. Mrs. who Is the niece of Mr.
Duld 8. n. Chew, who by the way is
most active herself In Bond work,
has been 'for a number of jents
of the nighth Ward brunch of the Civic
Club She was ot one time of
the Tea Club of Hit of

. Xed who Is In the
war" woik of the

of Is
of that ami of the

o" Mrs.
wife of the aitlst, Is his sister.

TT'S when so pnaiiv claim
- there has been no need1 of
how whole families have gone down with

at one time. There are the
lllrvlns of Havel ford! She was Alice Hill
you well, sho and her

fqur have all had the
much all at the same

time. They are all "well on the mend"
and aie at Court.

It seems to be better
doesn't tt7

No. 200 has been doing
X some prettj snappy work lately. Tile

Is In the V. W.' C. A. out In
and the have been

their heads off front line
doing work, that

means worn1 and
for the Quai

--and of com fee, !atel, for
who havo been by the

Mrs. Itufus Scott Is of
tho and she tells me that they
are going to have the Huard out
there to lecture on

6 nt S o'clock.
Huard. ou know. Is the

of our own Francis and i the
wife of a Trench artist. Her was
outside of Paris, and during the

of the section was
She has some which
she 8hows when she ami

all the of the go
to her In Paris. She Is In
New York now. Have ou read her book
"My Home on the Field of It's
most and her lectin e Is on
the- same which Is one
that she knows a great deal about.

Most of the aro doing
work now. I In at Hie

Square the other
day and found them for dear life.
They only had 16000 to mend
and sew on.

was a very busy person and was
supper but when

gentl he floored her
with the '4 had work
to dp." Tho work proved to
be, going around with some Boy Scouts
to put up Cor be It said

Is to be a Scout, one
must be ten, jou know. he con-

tents himself with doing all tho Scouts
do,
' Well, after that the family
waited for time to but ho blurted
out. "After wc put up signs. Jack and I
began to wrestle and we that
jou could hit In the face; Gee, but he hit
well, he In my tooth, jou know,
and It was In my throat and 1 tried to get
It out, but Jack said 'Don't cough without
a the "flu," and bjtj

't time 'twas too late, I'd If."

The of Miss Mariana W. Con en,
of Mr. anil Mrs Prancls J I.

Don en, of Hill, and O.
Haw son has been until

S, on account of tho
Illness of Miss Oowen. The wilt bu

In St. Pauls at 3;S0
o'clock.

Miss Florence Paul Kaqe, of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kent Kane, returned to

her home In on from
a visit of several months to her aunt, Mrs
R, Howard Bland, of Md.

Miss, Helen of Mr.
and Mrs William M. of Brn
Mawr, has gone to St. Fla , for
the winter. Mr. ami Mrs and
Miss Emily will Join her next
mouth.

Mrs W, W. Jr.. who Is
the w Intel at the St. Nicholas

I), C. returned to her
home. In Radnor last to spend a few
dajs.

r
Mr, and Mis John UashleM Mjers aie

on the bhth of u
on on October 16, Mrs. Mjers,

It will be Is the of
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Poivers Laird, of
Merlon,

The of Miss Kunlce Schorr,
of Mr. and Mrs. Bqhoff, and

Mr, Hirry Simons, L 8. M. C, will
be vjry today In the

of the New at
i.and streets, In the pres-

ence of the only.

Mrs John Mrs.
leas and her Mtst"

of 4!14 Spruce street, were week
end guests at the t City '

Mr, Wl'llain Veiner and his
Miss Rleanor Verner, of I.ouella avenue.
Waine, haVe a fen- - das at
the Clt),
S:iss Verner has been from the

v

of Mr. of the
and streets,

still be glad. to hear he U from
the at the Dennis, Atlantic City,

win -- return nonie mis weeK. '
yaM fti - lh j.i..9f S aaugiuer.

j.,i - e
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LOT GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy yiie Hears'That Mrs. Edward Robins Has Gone Into

War Work Influenza Rides Lose

Tooth for Tommy

SO philanthropy
prominent

regulat
surpilse

Mrs.-Vf- ed nssoclnted
Department's

committee Education Bpeclal Traini-
ng- heautiuarteiB

Committee

V6mmlttee, understand,
Department

college universities
military training gov-

ernment contio1!.
Robins,

Liberty
trcaauiet

Secretary
Faculty University

Pennsylvania.
Robins, assisting

leceptlon Hlstoilcal
Pennsjlvanlu, Recording Secre-

tary Sutlety Secretary
University Fenrisjlvanlil. Joseph
Pennell,

remarkable,
quarantine,

Influenza,

remember; husband
and.thelr children
"flu'TUnt. pretty

however Huverford
vreallj getting

though, Cheers!!!

AUXILIARY

workroom
Germantown, members
working miking"
parcels, letlamatlon

mending overcoats, uni-

forms terniusler's department,
sewing chil-

dren, orphaned epi-

demic. chairman
uuxillary,

llaroness
Wednesday evening,

November
Baroness daugh-

ter Wilson,
chateau

German
occupation wrecked.

interesting pictures
lectures, Inci-

dentally proceeds lectures
hospital living

Honoui'".'
Interesting,

subject, obviously

Au'dllailcs recla-
mation stopped In-

dependence Auxlllar
working

gurments
buttons

TOMMY
recently,

'mother remonstrated
remaik; Government

Government

posters. known,
Tommy toojoung

However

whenever possible.
lemark,

recover,

liad-tul-

knocked

handkerchief, 'member
swullered

NANCY WYNNtl..

Social Activities
mairlage

daughter
Chestnut Lieutenant

Coleman, postponed
Baturdaj. November

wedding
solemnized Church,

daughter
h,

Radnor, Tuesdaj,

Catonsvllle,

Biownback, daughtei
Biownback,
J'etersburg,

Brownback
Bronnback

Montgomery spend-
ing Apart-
ments. Washington,

evening

receiving congratulations
Wednesday,

remembered, daughter

marriage daugh-
ter Frederick

Mortimer
solemnized quietly

Church Jerusalem Twenty-Kecon- d

Chestnut
Immediate families

Walker. William. M.cCand.
daughter, Kllsabeth

Dennis, Atlantic

Uaughter,

beenspendlng
Marlborough-BlenTielm- ,. Atlantic

convalescing
Influenza.

blends Pennington Schenck,
Blenheim, Seventeenth Chestnut

convalescing
lnHuenaa

Lenox Thirteenth and Spiucii sheets, return-
ed home last, Tuesday from Atlantic City,
where they have been spending a few weeks
at the Marlborough-Blenhct-

Mis, T.aura Dow en, Miss Augusta Don en
and Miss Anna How en who have taken apart-
ments at the Blenheim, Seventeenth and
Chestnut sheets, for the winter, are at Hun-s- et

House, Wernersvllle, Pa , where they will
remain for an Indefinite visit.

Mi. and Mr-f- . Clarence A. .McLhennv and
their small daughter. Miss Helens Doiis

have closed their cottage In Chelsea,
and have returned to their home at 101 1 Dun.
cannon avenue.

Senator lohn Tilden Murphy and his fam-ll- v

have closed their cottage In Chelsea and
leturned to t'.ulr home at TJ2fi West Lile
avenue.

Mr. and ills. Jacob Hint, of 2.J1S Nurth
Falrhlll stieet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Anna llulh Hlnes. loMr.
Ch.ules H. Hehultz, of lilchniond Hill. 1 I.
on Monday ut noon

The autumn carnival which was to have
been he d at the home of Mrs Hubert Crooks.
12SJ nidge avenue. Kails of .Sohuvlklll on
SatJrday evening, lias been postponed until
Saturdav evening, November 2. The enter-
tainment will be given In aid of tht- - welfare
fund of the mtlonal service commission of
the Vails Piesbjterlan Church.

Ml and Mrs C'hirles .Seliiitleld, of Katt
Leveilngton avenuv. lloxborojgh. nnd

nnd daughtci, Mr. nrd Mrs Jretl-erlc- k

Merrill Hrrchl, of G10 Arbutus street,
havo returned from Longpoit, where they
spent (he summer and earlj autumn at their
cottage. Mr. und M- -s SehnnVil are spend-
ing some 'time with Mr and Mr-"- . Brecht In
(jermantow u.

Mi and Mis A fred Hosenslelu of West
Ontario sttcet, have returned from seveial
dajs' visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs Joseph Hyde and her family are at
home again In Roxborough after several
months' stay In Longpprt.

Bev. Charles L. Seasholes with Mrs
and their family, of Queen lane, Vails

of J3chujlklll, has removed to Salom, O,
where Doctor Seashnles has been miilc pas-
tor of the Baptist church.

WEDDING TONIGHT

AT HOME IN TIOGA

Marriage of Miss Mildred V. Heist
and Mr. John W. Etsweiler

Followed by Dinner

Among tonight's interesting weddings will
b that of Miss Mildred V. Heist, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Helt. of 1I2C West
Tioga street, and Mr. John W. Etsweiler, of
4248 Chestnut stiect, formerly of Tiogi,
which will take place at the home of the
bilde's paren's. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. I. Chantry Hoffman, of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the
Nativity, Seventeenth and Tioga streets T.ie
bride will wear a gown of white crepe meteor
tiimincd with embroidery and fringe. Her
tulle veil will be arranged with a coronet
of point laco and HI be caught w !th orange
blossoms. Lilies of the vallej and orthldh
will be carried. Mr. Heist nil Bl0 his
daughter In marriage and t,he will be at-
tended by Miss Mary Etsweiler, the bride-groom- 's

sister.
Mr. Horrr Etsweiler will be his brothers

btst man. 'Ihe "service will be folloned by a
dinner for the two families

RUBINSOHN LOUKR
A very pretty wedding will 1 solemnized

this evening at tho Hotel Majestic when Miss
Marie Le Vino Louer. niece of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Philip Arnold, ot tht Majestic, will be mar-
ried to Mr. Benlamln I Rublniohn by 'the
Rev. Henry Berkonltz, of the Rodeph Sha-
lom Temple. Mr. Arnold will give his niece
In marlage, ,

The bride will wear a gown of whitegeorgette crepe with a white satin tialn andtrimming of the satin. Her veil of tulle willextend to the hem of the train nnd will beciught with orange blossoms. A shower oforchids and lilies of tho valley wilt be car-
ried. The bride's cousin, .Mis. Charles M.
fetrfwartz. will be matron of honor

The best man will be Mr. Cllbirt KrnusAfter a dinner for the two families, Mrand his de will leave on an ex-tended trip and upon their return will be athome at the southeast oomer of Fifteenthand Master streets

RITTENOUSE HUTCHINSON
Tl,lrff,,ln?,nUt;,,lnn O'" was that ofMiss Hutchinson, daughter of MrsBarbara 1 Hutchlnsdn. of

S14l!UV,?S r-- f;rre0 W- - M"SiouTf
L..n.BatUaj' etninK Kt '" "nio ofthe mother. The ceremony was per-formed by the Rev. Henry E. Jones ofMemorial rresbj terlan Chuit fifth street and

The br'de wore a tm . ,.v.i."
veiled with white orin "atln
broideied with pearls "and
r.rrlrl n l,n,,n.. . .. t. . "'llienoiies, und

.ind -- nlnmn lV.'.Jr 1 '."? ."nttoum
'Llanerch Pa . .Th. brMTntJ IttMr. Albert Meek was the best m"

service vas follow I T
tumn leave, and chrjsanthemum?""?; com'hlned In the decorations.
tended trip. Mrs niVt.nL,,an

T

be at home at l?j ,",1:
ORIMDlTCHMcDOWELL

A very pretty wedding took nlac it th.f Mr- - Md Mrs. Robert J. McDowell4003 Tork road, on Saturday
when their daughter, Anns' n m'Dowell, became the bride ofOrlmdltch, of 344; Rosehlll Street 'Vh-Re-

v.Elwood Robb. of the
Kensington, performed he SJSwas
lies. Mr. Moi,,,,n;:;. forth?.w"vir .

marriage Her gow-- was of white georgette
crepe embroldred with beads and she cr-rie- da shower of Bride roses M!m IM.Emsle was the bridesmaid

Mr. Ernest Orlmdltch was his cousin'sJi.it man. The bridegroom andon a fortnight's trip and Upon their r.t.i!
will be at home at 40A3 York road

KECK KQBLLK
Another attractive wedding that tookplace on Saturday was that of Miss 1

1. Koelle. of 2311 Oxford street, daughterof the late Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolf
Mr. Fred Wo.lhlngton K.tk. of 14" 'ritWestmoreland street. The ceremonv
pei formed In the even ng Ht the bom. ofthe bride bv- - the "Jlev, August
the hal.m Reformed CfiurcJ,. 8?ree(
and Falrmount avenue, and was fXved bydinner for the two families. The bride wasattended by Miss Elizabeth Hanttonbridesmaid, while Mr. Frederick i. if.

ind brtdeiftoom. Upon thetr,return fromextended .trip, will be, at home at Ai
West Oxford street.

DONO'AN-i)"rrWE- ES

llr. and Mrs. Clde Mendenhall, of SI49Sv01';' Jit,'"nlun9 Jhe, mar--

iEJl

..

BOYS IN FRANCE WRITE

OFTEN TO RECTOR HERE
- -

Cheerfulness Murks Letters Re- -

cei ed by Rev. Dr. D. M. Steele
From Members of His Church

Of nil (iOc rurt eapoMri'ittf irM'i the tiifii
it tervlcr oierttat, none haie letten tuare

hitrrtttlHyand amxitltiif ot ortce tJiait tht
clrrpymen 'of terlntn tlty purtihcs.
.The ehurehrt with which the mm me d

now diitptaj teivtce fag, u ome
cases the number o ((tr ruiuiliii; (nell-ljil- o

the hundinl, poster) of the men's atidi esses
aie' larefutlu lest Jso and a studied attempt

iiiuilr fo fellow them l with a$ maul
menage from home at issslb7e.

aluralli, these bring man Xliids of
pllei and, btca'tsc they are addressed to
those who ate Ill training in
their piofcssloii to leep lonfldencer, theJ
Contain Much' -- human inlcrest" material.

The vtor of e such parish Is the Rev,
llr. Da v M M. Steele, of the Hp scopal Church
of St. Luke and the Hplphan. In his parish
paper for this month this c'.ergsinan reprints
one of theso letters, with this paragraph In
Introduction:

"As n, letter I consider this a classic. It
Is fiom a boy whom all out voung people
know He was a mischievous little scamp
But of such Is the kingdom uf lleav'en. If
his letter were longer It would tonstltute a
ticket to the hall of fnme. It is In reply to
ore of ml le. I suppose I did use lungu-ig- e

that was stilted and that often I use
phrases In writing to the bovs Unit are
wholly conventional. But 1 tran-cilb- e his let-

ter lltiral!."
"On the Firing Line in Frame

"Yours of July 22 receive o'l August 2lh.
T was more than p'eased to hear from ;oi
BUt the first pernragraph made me nnd
severlv of the bos around hear laugh. Yo.t
sav that oti were 'glad to know I was
stfelj established' Welt, nt the time I
received this I was nnv thing but that

"The were dropping shell nil ilround
Hut omehavv we nil got In our dugout with-

out getting hit. We were running around In
clrt'es tike rftts from a cnt but In this tcise
the mts won As t hive told jou we nre
now on the Flout. Tho Hun does not seam
to lil.o the iupr!cns. 'I hey say our bojs
fight too much fo- - them. And In a kind of a
way I believe It myself.

"As jet 1 have not met one bov fiom the
Church. In fact I have not met anvOne I
knowf At tho present time I am In the
Field IIosp'tnL I Kin all In down nhd out
Outside of thit evcrjthlng Is great The
w either IS tine Hoping this will llnd ou
the fjmt. As ever,

"Private, II MIRY N. HARMS.
"Batt C, 108th V. A.,

". E. F. France"

Have jou auj more letters of the s.me
kind?"' the m'tor f th's chmxh was nsUed
when found Ht h' studj. In the pirlMi house
on South Thirteenth street.

Reaching to a druncr of h's ilel. Doctor
Steele drew forth a picket aid replied-'Hei- e

aie more tl an Sua, nnd 1 would"iot
exchange them for anj thing I own. Thev
ale full of things that mav not he divulged:
but there Is nKo a wealth of Interest and
humor. I think that, put together, they
would comprise a mov of the life
of the average soldier from the time the
boja stnrted otf to training camps a jcar
ago. If the writers were assembled, .and
could have their pictures taken, they would
make up a iompolto photograph of the
tjp'uil American soldier.

"These letters aie of all degrpes of llterarj
ment and demerit. Some of them have all
the faults there me of structure, grammar,
sjntnxi punctuation and the like; but I have
jet to receive one word .of dlicontent from
anvbodr. one word of intlelsni abo.it food or
clothing, treatment or equipment, one note
iff liomi sickness or one slng'e element of
fear escept tint the thing mav be over
before they get throug'j with It: tint some-
thing will inteivene to stop the normalprocess of things before, nif thev ull put It,

e make u thorough Job 6f It.'"
In looking ovc- - some proffered specimens

the reporter culled such nimes nnd sentences
and piragraphs ns the following:

"T.have time to muke this letter." writes
Corporal Jack Avhlte. Companj II, Inith
unuea states inrantrj. 'beinuso through
Jerrj's fault I am In a Red Cross hospital
with a lot of gas burn" But 111 get over
that soon. I certainly hope I will anya.
I want to get back to the front line aga'n
I would have had a icstful sleep last night
except that I hd a peculiar dream about
jou. Aren't jou ashamed, keeping n sick
man awake? Tho reison was jou gave me
and a few of my pals a lecture on the sub-M- tt

of not going lo church. U was rcallj a
good lecture. Just like used to talk to
us bojs; but In spite of that, I h?d toJaUgll
Why did you plckiout such an exposed- - dug-
out, where shells are bursting? I hope jou
don't mind mj- - laughing. You should worrv.
We'll get back to church all right now
prettj- - soon."

Corporal OeorgtJIenry HlooU. Companv K
110th United States Infantry, was killed bv
machine-gu- n fire at Chateau-Thierr- y on July
29. More,than three weeks later came a let-
ter written only two dajs before that date:

'The American bojs here aie doing fine
sorlt, while the tlerimns seem to be tired
Their morale Is poor. Thj-- give themselvesup at everj' chance. In one case, the other
day an American soldier marched In nlnetj-fo- ur

Otrmsn's; and his only weapon was a
shovel This sounds strange, but It Is
llterallj true. I saw It with my own ejes"

Private Ednln Buchnald, of the Slxlj-fifl- h
Engineers. . H. JA, writes a veritable

treatise on the habits and customs of the
natives, with sidelights on personal ad
venture. In paitlcular he narrates his ex-
perience In being lost t the end of a two
davs" Journer on 'detached service" sty a
point he had been sent to "bect-us- a thereare twentj'-on- e towns In France nlil, th.
same name, nnd, of course. I got to the wrong
one. I landed at IS o'clock midnight nnd
could find nobodv within a mile of the sta-
tion to speak a word of English. It was so
late that I wanted to stay In the waiting
room until morning. But Mr. Fremchman
could not see this and chased me out bfore
I had a chance to He down. I didn't agree
with him, because I couldn't. I waited
until he went outside one way and then I
got In the waiting room through a window
at the back. Before he came again I Was
too sound asleep to. be 'moved."

Robeit A. Crook, Company E, 116th In-
fantry, had prepared for his martial career
by being pajlng-tell- er In a downtown bank
and on off dajs plajtng semi-pr- esslonul
baseball. It Is one of the anomalies of mill-tar- y

service that he should now be writing-rapturou-

descriptions of French scenerv.
concluding one pige with this:

Everywhere one looks are green fields andliowerlng plants, with cattle grazing In thedistance, and a calm sense of peace prevail-In- g
over all. We are liilleted In a small

countrj- - village where we come' In contact
with the poor class of peop'e. The houses
and barns are built of stone adjoining I
mean, of course, the nausea and barns not
the barns and the people."

Wltllam Burke. A. P. O. 71.'. Quarter-
masters Department. A. K F Is remem-bere- d

best bj friends whose nickname for
at the 4liun.lt- was ."IWIIe Burle." R H
reminiscent of his early traits to find his
letter read: ,

I eat with the Engineers and have burber
shop and shoemaker rlglit here Now thtvare building a chkk'en house. 1 kee where
we get Christmas dinner" But It Is stranra
to think of little "Willie" riding up to the
front on a motortruck of ammunition and...!- - .t.urii flr tun limits. Aiii

His fondest hope Is that he "niaiba Bert In
time to .a abort wuuao fl IB a more

acute iiwti

Seaman William A. Stewart, erstwhile of
l&Jt Reed street, v"" on Army and Navv
V, M. C, A. paper: .

"I have been nailing along This aus wh- -
rst,stop,wa hisda. wathMt'.' L, if

tfK3
fOz$22Sill

1HU;AD12LPUIA,. EDNE1)AY, .OCTOBER

EMERGENCY

VIII-- III.Mn
1726 Eprnte lrrcl, who i an ailivr

I'nn

sumablj- - Is meant to tuirt fuvut with Ills
pastor"

' We hive a man on bond who isi nlt,ht
gave n dramatic lectuie perlnliiliu to rell-Klo-

Everjbodj uijoved li lncue thej
have no chance to go to iliurc'i at tti'

'Ihls apulogv would serin lo be islh
In vliw of th clnuiii-iiim- c

' of the bovb," he contiiiiirs weie
allow?to go ahoie jesterdiv and bee Hie
sights; but 1 was iinluckv ciioukIi to luive to
viork in the kitchen Tills, bine l a gieui
life."

Private (lenrgc McCiien ISJd noSiiud-ron- .
writes from nimmlum In Fiance

"The peop'e here aro most cong-il.i- l 'lhv
trj to mike us have as guild a time as posl-bl- e

Last Tuo'dav we w.ie given a lecep-t'o-

fo lowed bv a dmcc In I be Minor of
the town." The punctuation is ileorgi V
It Is not of record who Ihe .Mavoi dancsd
with. It could not hive been tleorge, wlme
he toitlnues: ' I certalnlj had a good time
at the litter."

IHvId Chamber KiaiHls,m of the m xton
of St. Luke's, writes from his station with
the Pennsjlvinli Ilospltil unit Base Mo
pltil No SO, somewhere In 1'i.nico

I am still saf.t ami well, but a llttlo timl
ns we hiv been on the go thu Inst few d.it s
from e'rhteen to tvvent hours ut ,1 time

ou know the great drive Is on uui bovs
are In the thick of.lt, but are lonilm- - on!
with Iiorors tlmost eveit one over hi re
seems to think It Is the bediming n' the end
Aesterday rfas bundov, but I had to work
all daj-- . Still never in, ml llv civ daj will
be Sunday bj and bt '

Not all the letters .ire fiom bovs bt an
means Some are from o Ilcers nnd tu ne n
well fiom nurses and from other Vnr work-
ers

First Lleutenint .lames i' hcuiff wri.es
from the quirtermnster m ofliors traiiiliia-unit- :

"Vou will rrallre have kinall time
for correspondence during this cotnsc in
drills, lectures, qulzre. eio fiom u u in to
0:15 p. m. It Is a Achedulc designed lo give
a man only ten minutes weeklv to In mil
his teeth" i

Lieutenant Charles V IViv .HTllr Culled
States Infnnti.t, soincwhcic In Fiance, ex-
plains:

"The only lellglous wilce tint I hate
had n chanie to atlend over here nic thon
conducted under the nuspk.es or the T M
C, A. This to mo Is veiv Interesting "I liet
aie also doing wonderful things outside of the
religious work. I have been able to snd
some of(tnj- - pien dlrectlt hick from the veij
front line ..trenches to get little comforts
which they surely do appreciate. '

Sergeant fouls K. Beck Oidimnoe Heiiait- -
ment, 717, A;K F his oul ohe lumriit ft
Is that "thts-dlvlsi- handles onlt tlip small
guns." He wishes thej weie bigger and
that he could handle them faster"

Captaln-J- . Donald Zullck with BJi-- Hos-
pital No 0." front the Cnlvcrsitt of Peun-sjlvan-

observes:
,We( nre 'not seeing muili of the hatot of

war, as regards he wiintori destruction of
towns and buildings : we onlt- - have sight of
the human it rcckaKC. But modem war sur-
gery Is trulj' wonderful ard we members of
the medical staff hate eoiiipensatloii fill

anj monej- - value In heelng c.ii-p- which
nt first appear nbioluteh hopeless heal with
almost no deformity. 'I hose who hate been
permanently crippled accept tlieli lot with ifine sjplrlt. I have pot heard one of them
ask whit was to become of him when he
returned home, Evident!) thej have great
faltji In their countrj 'a being able to pro-vi-

them with some wat of earning a liveli-
hood. Thej- - are entitled to everything
there Is" .

Miss Rosalie Macintosh, founeri.v of ICul
Summer street, now an army nure In tegu-
lar service, writes from No 3i Station irj
Hospital, somtyhere In Franct

'This work Is intensely Interesting War
surgerj- - Is so different froni'uiiv othei kind.
It Is remarkph'e what liuniau befngs can
endure and jetHve through It"

Miss Kilinuv CV Wltherup, a trained nuroe,
with Base Hospital tNo S8". lomewhere In
France, begins lur letter:

"It seemA btranse.to be. writing to an
Episcopal clergjman un Knights of 'olum-bu- s

note paper; but this merely Illustrates
the fact that all religions am one Ip this
war."

"But lo return to the boys," Insisted )oc
tor Steele, "I have always been Interested
In one fact among our own group -- that Is,
of the bojs of my acquaintance In this
church the first seven, by actual count, lo
enlist were a'l from homes In whMi ileruan
was spoken when they weie ihlldieii That
Is the answer to this fear of the h) pinnated
American. I would want no be'tr soldlerV
Manj- - of these fellows have been In tho verj'
thick of the hardest lighting reeeiitlv. 'i
feel highly honored every time I tecelvV one
of their letters, although It Is huinoious to
realize how little they (an think of to saj
Most uf all. It Is gratlfjlng bejond measure
to note the casual way In which thej tieat
their Injuries and unpleasant experiences.
They tire a splendid lot. t honestly wish I
were with them."

For example, Edgar Hdusemanf Head-
quarters Company, lOSlh I'nltcd States In.
fantry, a. tfi. .. was oauiy wounded )n the
fighting of the last, week In July and lay"fer

v in. swi!9 "tivft wsw rfcui
I MWM MK t

AID MEMBER

ISLKM.IT KOIlIt n" ' trafii t
nirmliir of III" lomnutlcc of -- upplics of the

r?enrv Mil

P t il Is I un In th. slmni Platoon and
wo tvii-- k ut hliuls IjolIi tlie dat and nluht
I'lml In ih dm iw hue Hie miiipIioir
and wigwag and at night ne ut-- the blinker
fctstem which Is (peiat.d bt el,tiie lights,
dot and tli-l- i st stein Hunt tell authodj I

'

Dthirs of thee le.teis ns will nre ludle-toi- is

In their brevltt Vs foi (xamp.e. this
' Vuur kind letiet received tills h in In

lefeieiuc to F.mu I nm now stationed nt
the saiiii p'aee Well I mut close, bectusa
I know vou arc lnwv also nm busy, too
1 nm working In the lamp kitchen flop'ng
this vtill llnd ton the -- un

Another luntets this infoiiiialion "I am
In t of tin mules on one of the tian"-po- il

wagon lln'in mule i Is sure got my
l goat

Due wilti In Joeul.u word?, but III crious
ink l 'It is in un unhul ..frame of mind
tlmt I iiddrcss je'tr nvertniv. Th it child-li-- h

ailment the has attacked mo
and I am k(pt In quarantine whde others
inoie oi Jem woithv ate aPotved to go up to
tho fion' "

Viinthei lejokvs In tin fact that out t it
tiaik heie will b ten shoit from the-- look' of thli b We hope to be inoted to tin fnmt- -
Mil" tremlies nct wiel.. I nave gained
e'rhteet) ioi-i- ls lnee I M"t in'o the nrmt
'Ihe w ntlm heie Is line The food Is ood
arid their-- m men' or It Wishing viu minth.ppj icturns'

'Tills It the u it tint cone' the t un-
man loin hilled Lill r leltirK ml ulunm
quite inn nnintl ill usimllt lend-peii- v rlt-le- n,

alw i s brier beiuce thu Im.ig'ne 1

Mi bust the. who'e N verv to i hlnu I trt-tli- e

vt't hsf 1 ti) ., write the hots; but
11- 1- truth Is thej hite been mnvanK "o nfjin
and no I ipldh nml bolti In tli dleelloi of
Ilerlln -- that It Is alnio-- t Impossible to keep
up with them

Theie Is one thlnu I no-'-
c

t c i lis Inetuv iise t'let aie ten times more
uui the poph at home than thetme nbout ihemsehes One of their famous

it quests le worrt about me I'm
all right lm I wish jou could tit to see
mj IllOtllel oersniiile llien, ,,r, tn
b mi unm-- i ThlM Is n point to rcme nl.erIt is i nooltlvo i rime for .uivbodt tn writennv r ff bovs i single word from home
thai w 11 give theni tho liiimesslon Hint one
Is unv thing but glad thej nie there nndpuiud of them and eager to ilo evert thingnt honii co nniensuiat. with what thet are
doliia- - nlnond

Whit this .ill conies down to Is the Sfntt-iiie- nt

tsiiresed on n famous i'ture pot- -
ird, wh'eii I utidf rstand ha gone therounds of I'mnci- - Tto hlincted and bur-

dened baitiitd and begrimed men aro seen
In u tn nih. In the mud nad the to'd and the
fcinol.e, Willi dead bod'e birbed w're biokc- -i
shells and nmiiiuntlon all bean, d in

One Hijs to the othei 'We'll win thewar all light If only thej hold out' "Thetwho?' 'Whj thet, of course the folks athome '

'Jluf-Hti- v e flag of the Churth of St Lukeand the llplplmnv lontalns 173 stnts Thelet tor was enough or this fait md
jteneioiis with bin lime In mrtlng tlie aboveletters for eweipts But one other factprotid too dell. ate to touch uIotl rhnt isIn the center of this Hag alreadv there arefive gold stars The.e reprei-er-t that manvrumes Unit must be read m the rpproachlngservl.e on Day In the rostc- - oftho dead, as is the nistoni in the Epls.-oi- nl

Chunii "liiev ait- - Mn.lilnUt Mate , Jsrk-o- n
T, (iHlhislier. Aviation Cuimmn., s, i,.uiil. lit, die I at lUmiiton Ilad. Jmr-tow-

V a , fullottlnr hii nperutloii; Hrtl.leulennnl John ItaNInn llrulmni. Klehl-eenl- li
IteKlmriil fulled Sla,K Infantrvunmetvliere In frame, killed In neiln- -. ...itate V Irtur lilbun, llra.liinirter romnanr

I lilted Mates Infnnlrv. uniiirnlirre In I'ranre'Llll.l I..in nriiunt vuriiarnl lirorr. II. .- -
Mout. Comiisnt K, I Kith Infantrj, tume-I- n
where frniur. Klllnl In rl!ni, .i n.i.vnle John VVelsel. t.'Slh It, mount Sat,innip I.iikhii lloukton. lev., dint or iinru-mun-

In innip.

WOME WORM-K-
S Tjl lEFVP

c'onfereine flere Sslurdat Will ConjiJer
State Labor .Veil

RepiesentutlveH of org.iiiu.ed labor from nilpaits of Petii'sjlvanla will meet n this t.tv
neM Satii-sla- ut a conference called bv theWonieii'M Trade fnlon L.ngu- -, ,M8 Southl.ighth street As u remit of this einfer-iiic--

u program foi Ugs'atlv ucfon.
the Interests of wonienV .iliui- - intlie stute. Is espeeted to be adopted, v Rtute-meii- f,

Issued last n'git bj Paul'no M. .Niw-pia- n,

uiganlzer, sav a
'We have persistent advlcs fiopi tlie

tv amon's division of the Dephitment of LaborIn v afchliigton, from ofhVMIa of our statetiepartment of Ivboi and Industrt and fiomniant unolldal bounes that tlie Legislature
of IViinsylvuniu w I tills winter be thebattlegiound on which tho attempt will he
made to break down our sfandard against
night woik for women. Rumors have also
reached us that girls under tcutj-on- e arebeing kept at work In ofilce buildings until
II oVIoik at night, which Is In violation of
the Pennsylvania law,

"pespltq numberless stories of workers'
prosperity and wages, we

.know many InatutfM UH;'o lha umlrpall
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THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Corurtglit. mi, bu Uo,il J ItierlaM ne Vra
Vtfrk.

CHAP rr.lt XX F (Continue.. I

A CAIN h suw himself tvllh (liberal u

stopping on tli Hondn roid to ex
change those fatal cltll'tleJ and inimedlitelv
Bfter the tiG i and ioii.'us on of the inarch-
ing voluntieis with thelt thriiits if venge-atit- e

against the Yiml i s Hail: nf this came
the quiet miiriH wlt'i ller-a- lie te ill'd
their ttt'lt, soiinlh'iig of ihelr frlendlv dis-

putes. 'I hi iffo- -t to do this bewildered h'm
It as If he weie stetiplng from one
world Into ainv.her Even thing was meigul
Inlo one gigantic tlguri1 of Itioiil a l'.aoiil
towering above him lOlicrn-ratln- g himself
upon li'in, domiiiiitlng him until all eli-- faded
aw.iv nnd he was liv"I In dreamVss sleep
filled onlv vv'tli tint wo'd of cominand

How long he ued In thl slnte of
-- for II wa that rutin r than

"leip be did not know It ni!t,ht htte been
far It mlg'il bur baeii n mete incineiit
of time Hhrn tho snell whs broki n
bt lUloul the ncene tlmt met hN nwiikemit
s les puztl-- ri li ' tn He was In SiJ'poiia s
patina In the rro n vv licit I'.ioul hud in-fronti- d

nnd n'lbdued hlin Hut It wiik all
unfamiliar Ills mind was tilled Willi hi
mission to Bogi'a Ills pining with fn.i
in Un stiunt tourtvaid of Hu inn ..line buU
to him tiradlitlng ii d ( imv liippltie-- s Me
had hem through .omi itiaiiKa ivprlinii
slue then he knew The ghl of the bed
hanuriKs u ider vblih hn was tttllnlig ihe
gri.it, spitas of tin loom the "iA'ti:id liaht
of tlie tivo hep I'lto tin meinort of mnnt
n timel fn 1 st to ndti nttiio

Shakirg i ff Vs drowsIiies he spring to h's
feit Sa'lp na nid Itaoul adtamed tn meet
hlni "ijip n.i ' Y i ho r"inemlx;reil
"ho was the bountiful Indian quoin he
was to niTrt in his dieiun t must hate
bein a dle.1 m bti.iusp I'll i wis not tluie
except t h it. nt t'n verj Int. le d
I'na had sti pped In for I if t n moment mil
I o had not knot" l,i ; flow iiniiei . imgrv,
she mut Into heel' ' V id the whit e'se
could have bei n .tn id"-- ind she had gone
in! Ho Wa ni on no i f) lu snfatv.
nlthnugli low sh , ,u'i p ,!( b In this
i.ne hot sin I'Hil la h"r wat
Inn-- , was p hope',". inuli Tn fiit wuid
he tiltTil was n in t siajlpina

' Where Is Fin"
lliotil would have aiwc!oil, but S ij pona

checked him su. roallr.d lb- - fill s'i,iil-mrc- e

of Hi v til's cii'ist'nn nlt'iniiK'i lv

show id rnth'ng of her
"You nre jourself again I am glal ' be

slid
But Cii- h-

Davids f 1M was evMint .I'thoug'i his
eves shitvcd the iiiplatj iriluc from his
strange nwukenli g

'I thought s'l" hnil fouu I her wo- - here '
he xild The i bo turned agil'i to h ijip n a,
III s time with an I npul'lte go-ti- of gritl-tml- e

"I nniiuihir evi it thing How You
avid inv life 1 vtn moment with vou ha

been tilled with hippluosi llow can I ever
bo griteful enough foi the kindness vou hive
hovvn me?" .

Ho ktnlt befota hei liNsmg I ei haul -- lie
sml'ed lier other hind 'este-- up in ht
hboukle- - 0' Crate ful ' ' she evc'almel pj ijf i'.Ij Hate

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A carillrt n.io wlltvlurr roch irfl tciln-tiis- 7

Monday and tndlna batulday

" I UK I MAGI'S ATHJX S'I'OMi"
illlllU Itclp'ttm ns I'tguu on fiiimliui

t'u I Muiir. u,Mih he finds in fftc ftcod of a
'sh lnti il stir n i turn iiu.ianM

. I ids iito anything shr it s'us I

chap run in
reggy Drop', the btuiir

PLt.iiY woi lined tvli.it the tepeated
ig rgalin tlie Jii.,igiiiatloii --.tone

could mean vo far s'le cou'd see oulj- - fun
In lis workings

She d bin I have tune to woiiv otai it fo"
Jut then Tom, her cat. w ilred bt Ilk. u
Ft. ink After hlni co'mr full tilt, w ia r Isk- -

r, the Alrdile fio n ret door Ch.isli i; Tmn '
was lll"i rmortte sport Now he was
riwhlng along with ijes ghamlrg and Jaws
opened In n hungrj grin lie was hippv be- -
ini'f lie was sure he oiuld caleli 'loin before
l hi it could sc not up the b'g oak tlie for
whle i In was m ik ug

P sgt thrilled with feai for he cifilj of
hr nit

' Oil I a 'e.h Taipi vi i a n alnir li - enno(?ti
to flKht Fillcr.' she rsclnliiied

In in Instant Tom vnnNheil In his p'aee
stood a bristling, snarlllg Airdnle. who
seennil Jus nchlng for a gooal, iivilv tight

1'rlsker stopped to nhort that he si d along
on h's bini'd hind legs lie w.in the iuot
.istonlshnl dog In tho world lileefullt eliis-i!- r

n cit. and hav'tnr tint ent nbriintlv
change Into n henlt'ij, aggnssivi-lookiu- g dog I

was eniaiiir'i to take nnjbodj s bri Uh awnv i

But Fr'sker was ro cowa d It was fun to
c.iase a cat, but It vas Jur rs much fun foi
a i Vid.i'e lo fliaht nnothor Vlrdile so

- swallowed h's iurpi se anil sit him-
self to do li ittle lironling savagelv he
btirlid lilnis If nt Turn's thro.il

Quick as lie was to nit, PegKt was niileker
she wsnt going to lot Tom be torn to
pieces I i u dog light While Fi "kit wns i

inli'alr her mind fished the w h thai he
would lur. into it eat

o wionci ivlslinl tliHti done FilnKe-- ,
Vnping Into tin- - face of th s fieri et snarling
stranger, found lilnwlf turned fiom it 11k
powerful dog into a soft, furrv cit Frlsker

) more aston'slud than biforo Lllevle
lie was seared, Ilfitttin" no maich now- - for
those hungrv lawsEiered to rtc Ivo hlni

Fr'sker couldn't s'op, hut he il'd the net
lift llilnl" to sate h'nisdf lie rite Toms
lioe a swift health with a shun clew and
hefme Tom louhl nsovir from tlie shock, he
dai ted for the oik tree

Tom. angered bj the iiukk pain of the
leratch. leaped after hlni l'r'sk r flished un
the tiee Jut III time lo tso-p- e the dogs
snapping kiwis H's rush threw lh two
smilrrels Perltv and Jerkv Into a panic
Thet tan fat out on a limb nnd leaped to tlie
loof of tin porch fron which p ilnt of safitv
thev ihn'treil Ihelr Indignation

Tai Blllv H.lgvim Un c'mnging of Top' Into
1 do and F''ker Into a est was the biggest
kind of a lol e He laughed nnd Imii-h-

Ntopp'ng on'v when two mean fac d old nen
who were tiasslng bv hn t'd to siowl st h'm

"Tiiere nie those cruel moncv-Iend- ir the
Sharp brothers" he whispered lo Piggt.
"Doit thej link Ike nits""
'Tli s me fought sriuk Peggt who hid

ben d u ui'i of tho hard wavs of the old men
f auess thet are rats "at h"iirt, sh"

back nrd ns soon us she said it
theio weie two big, fercclous graj rats oi
tho rldewalk

Qu'ck ns a wink the rats darted tot ml
Bll'y nil Peggj ud Jut as nil'ok'v It'llt
in d Peggt- - darted up th steps oml into lh
porch swing Peggj drawing herself a far
nwaj1 from the rats as she ciuld thong'ii of
e way to ret out of this awkward sltuat'on
She would c'langi tho rats Into rabbits
UuleMj she made the wish Uut sem eth'pg
hud gone wrong with the ihani- - The lals
stiived rats

Then Peegv discovered that In hr slarm
p'n had drooped the lmgln'llon Stone
There Is was bejamd nt tile bMtom of
the steps Unless sh had It, In her h md
her fishes would bo In vain. t

Before she could tell BUI B'lirluui whnt
Iqiil happened, there came a flash Jin the
steps, and the rats fled n w'ld fear. It was
Tom, and like nnj Alrdale. he vvas even more
keen for rJIs han for cats

L'p one post of the po-- ch vt.ent the rats
chased bj- - Tom, a,ml dott n another caim the
squirrels. Perky and Jerky,

Pesgy leaped from the swing to tecur
the Imagination Stone. Before she could
reach It. Perky grabbed It In his mouth.

As he did so. Perky changed Into a boj as
much Uke Billy as a twin. And Jerkj turned
Into a girl as much like Peggj as a twin
At the same time Billy and Peggy found
theihselvett shrinking. Looking at each other
they discovered thejjd become squirrels.

TtmoTTOU) ix'ill te toU Jtote, Pegav and

' " '," i s

.f

we not a lifetime together before us? Tent
have foigotlen the festival that awal.H W.
cm ine top or the mountain"

No. I hate not forgotten "J
Do JoU Want It In Inl.-- nliaoe'

He niO'e to his reel. hlaa hanutai
oter his ites as if to ilx an uncertain
sioii Wlien ,e haled his tare before heptuir

"'ii nine was quiet deleimlnnllon In till

fofJ

g.nine Aga'n he to k her hind 111 hKrf'lPreS. - If fra laid I ra. '11. . ..I 1. -- .... ..J '''r..ll ' "c"i aaaa rjrn iiaitia i.... .
"i"ii iier lie iiiisttoreil her question,; ,

(.HXI'I'KK XI1 1

'ffiie'i De'thi)

MIRANDA and, In a lesser degiee. Olive
with h'm In the nnlnee i?ara1eti.

"ere Indignint nf theli enfofced separation
rioin l na and srtipor,, T)l doctor, prldlrig
lilni.elf e.peantlv n Raoul s discomfiture,
iinlil.ini the quien guiitv of the basestingrniliude at,,) Pv,n -- u,,c,ti that she
might b ,,t that mcnietit. plotting their de- -s

melon Le'Kiuu, and jfeirati scorfed at
i . bin n appealed lo Mrs Quajle, andtint hull fllnglinr n.nouslt to Andrew

follotiil Allrundn s explosive tnll. wllll
honor 'Ihls moving a profitless

illteislon however l.elghton pioposed theadopt lop or i plan foi hmmdiite action Aniill.uk on the pilaee or n retreat that wouldbring them tn ihe entrance of the r.e, werealternatelv consl.leied But ns both plans
tr h ne I im out (af their leach they

wire dlsenided as Imp isslble Hnrl It lookedis if thet woiid have to ettle down to anlid. flnlt- - In t. Eirdcn M the midstor the ills, us, ihe doors of the palacewere (blown , p., nd Nana and Fna hur-!- !'
out t . in- -, t t'leo vtin ftar ng nmbus-- ,

mle ird othoi IndeHiiable treacheries,
was bt nn , ,e.,dx l(, tiro agdK

his taution a, iheli approdoh But the aged
"IhtlH loftt disdain whs dlscotn eitlng nor
was theie ant ielstlng th" whole-hearte- d joj
w.lh tv'ioli Fm Kieeled them

T. iher ejKer Inquliles she gave thebriret iep1lc For on- - thing, she assur-"- 1
the i, that thev had nJlpona'

lilt theli esiape from tlie eave would Hav nnd not loo long delaved Of thequeens frlmillt disposition toward them,
sue said lhaia wiisiiiot the slightest doubt.
Thet c mill mum in the car-jln- g out of her
Piom'se If on theli side the-- conditions she
Pi op' si d win observed Thee inndltlons
weie Netr efmetht f wereout or It. Ia srler
hit rate ns i i, to iiveal as ne as pos-- ,

slbli to the outs'di w arid of their experiences
durliu the piesei' ndtintiiie , and to keep
nn slleme ecrfirdliig HiJIpona's re- -'
lit'onyiilo to (LI- - mjsttrlous rate of people

Bevotil Mi's Fin would ay little. The
w.-- ioiftil'v .ne irted Vo"thlng

oe ilniv i mid ne,. Indue- - them to entfr
the ive ngahi Hut then there was David.
W. Im iidnitlted rnvid was In the pal-- Ine sin hid cin Inn He was free, so
fa i ns j.h. k ii w in loinn t. go as he chose.
Put In hail not K.ild be would return vrlth
hi m It in ghi In indeed tint he would

i iorse to Hie oormat entlo with the cave-- j
ui'-- i hi ima.iiit paslbll tv that started
in nv.il.iuoi o qnestlors to wl'ch onlj- - the

ignos imstvp wile g ten Diubtless they
wi.iiiu e pi ,1 bto!e tlfov- - lit', Una as- - try

siind Hum nn.l learn for thctnstlves all
h t v Ishrd to Know As foi Rioul, she t

nuld tell noihli g He was apparentlj-- , In
fivoi with t'u queen, and engaged In sonp x

in in Halving ioi nei
Fun hitiaved none or her suspicions re- -

gnrd'ng Hivld in her dlscjss'on of these
t '

ma-te- '
'hi had not set n h m s!i ce that first meet-

ing ,n t.io little poitico adjoining quartern t i
In pilico. henra he wn lirnorunt Df the
leiiilt of Raoul' txpailinent sajip0na had 2 ,:
conn to onmealliitelr .if'ap llva onncluslon .

and. lu lirllliT be till anile aOieertnlnesn car tier .L.''J
inanier lie fatic'ed ivirtthhg had gone to"'.
hei salls.'a t'on Th'a was confirmed by the i

aiiuounie unit or 'ii f. stlval that was ahottlv y

1"

his
the

her

to '.ike p. it Th s foh'Iv.i' Fna had been..; '"
....! .. ,. ... t ..- - . -- .L ,. -... ii .,. iu ira- , e, liimuii iuj Kiete icjuii;- - ji-

ing n i irK fo lit iicniiV It was a sort" v
of nt in nl ill ii ii' tlmt had not. y 5!

I en held 'n man a org aeneiutlon. It wisS t l

litiiii'id to iccill she bald, the ancient ,$il
i nst of 1.' Djiailo the i. Idled Man, about!
w o - i an e'Oil-- e ill f 'leo iimon.7 ene -
I'.i'Ita hi lie r I fhe tia l nl or Rnanlwh
Inti'S on I in was 'a n a- - thiough the tradl
linn-- ' ns 'ml bj D.iv d mil I Ighton. What '
foi in 's tcv 'til of t ih nt 1 cr monies wou'el
.le w.i' no cNpn'nel But It piqued

hei i irk sltj d li ! o' re and
.iHirdol pi ih she ooa I iiil a secret hope

t nt t ould lnin- - nboi a final urd'rstand-Inc- ,
of 1 ithl' po lie u ' ugad lo SajipoliH

nnd he s 1' siu M. su'e David ttould be
! tlie fes Sal a d n li id nn Intuitive fee!-I- t

s is n.'! til il h'o pieseiieo wou'il dlpel the
n ,v st i rv tint Hundeied tlitm Sho did noi
look f o. nair d d shi i,inc'ouIt want a rec c

ro t 11 iMoii 11 tin v sh- - d herself the
porobiiiv or one Hn "lie w'shed to know
id finite t a d to im fu i evtont David's faith- - "

to li i Vfie shi had learned this.
Ibrv t u'd in s ur' on ihe'r homeward

f- -.
HI

Ul lie too ep U -

h'HlMlal I. li JUV.IumiOVV)

COLONEL ALLEN'S WIFE

VICTIM OF EPIDEMIC

Hiisliand Was Ileatl yf iMilitary
lldopital.o Beforo Sailing for

Franre in JuK

Ii Bessie I'smpbell Allen wife of Lleu-
tenint Colonel vv" w llcn, medical corps,

h died Mondat of p leumonlu In her
npaituients it tho Monttret-- , Fortj-thlr- d

roet and Fluster atenue Bc'ort sailing
fur Ira-n- o list lulj Colonel Allen, who haf
bein In the uuilleal corps of the army for
l" it veir wiis In charge of nillltarj hos-- p

tn s it Camp lircene fapaitanburg S. C,
ami nt I'limp t'ra e, MJmtotvn

Mrs Allen bit iro hei mnTiage ten Jears
igo. was M os Iiiss'e Campbell Snjder.
aiiui,hter of Air and .Vt- -s John A Snjder.
".'.' No-l- it Foi tj first stiect She Is surviveil
bt hei litubiind tt o ell Idren and her
iU'elit"

)i Joseph i "cop lliutenaut In the medi
'est cor i Can p eerliaf, l!a , and nephew
it Hi llenrt H Mimookler, chief surgeon at e

Meunt S'nal Ilosplta' d ed eaily Mondaj
niornl ig a v'ct'in nf pneunronlii.

Dciotoi Coop-- r wa3 twentv --eight jears of
age aril a inembri of the stuff of Mount Slra
iii.t'l fi"" lie nhs ago, when, li left fr
lamp lie w im born near Odessa, Russia. Ha
wiis giiuiiiii ftotn Jefferson Medical College,
ntd bemiiie u imnbir of the stair aj the i..Teulxh llrunlius He Is KUiihid by three
.ami. Mls Anna Cooper 191S Rast Moja--- .l

oei's I ir avenue Mrs. .1 M. Miller and MrB.-V- .
a ia.11. O Tr--

fter suffering with bronch al pneumdnUt "Si
for five veeks. tin Rev, IMward Wllllaiu, ,

Hart, pas'or of Coliiniu'a Avenue .Mi mount ...
Ipsa opal Chuioh. died at his home, 24W- -'

Columbia avenue He was faittj-nln- e year''
old The funeral will be- - held on Friday. ""

.Sergeant IMward F Ledle of th . Fal-l-
Pail tiuards. died fiom influeriua t ,

bis bonie. ;;53 N'oYtli Twentj fifth rtrsft.-H- e
was a profess onal ball plajer assl

formeilj a member of the lining A A. eleyetv; ,,

1015-1- Academy of Music " &m .
T.-- . r . . J. -
i ive concerts 'itov.Boston Btc. 2, Jan. 6, Feb.JE. ,

Mar. 17 Kit .
Symphony distinguish:

SOLOISTS .
Orchestra heaaun llcttts now

lWli 111U CI
i wj. jr., in

HcminabauU IT1 SlKJ till pi,MM WAV HF.
iMKniu: iiovt

CenJuctor ronilutt tht flint
AUHilV-VV- ed. Aft Oil 30,'at II VTV... .v nwiral Ml(Ul.iaiav,.e heipeJASCWi-- iV... 'uf at ti jt . s ... A

yggXim ivsuru. SfTS
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